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sept. 13, 1917. 

Mr. F. A. Harmon, Vice-president, 
Red Boy Mining & DevelGpment OompaJ1¥, 
.Baker, Oregon. 

Dear Sir,-

In accordanee with your requeet, our t1eld pari7 

has spent aeve~al day• in an inspection of the Red Boy mine. 

The work t~~•n up waa 

First An examination ot the underground work1nga, with 

a view to reoommending development work on posaible 

shoots of ore where exposed on one side, 

[leoond 

Third 

An examination of the surfaoe to discover it pcaeible 

the northern ~xtenaion af the Concord veinJ 

~ similar examination to discover the northern 

extension of the 3la1ne vein. 

1Jl1D:i:.:RGROU?lD WORKINGS. 

In making a study of the underground workings, 

attention was directed al□ ost entirely to the Jlacksm1th level• 

the Blaine drift on the Concord level. and the northern part ot 

the Red Boy drift. Sampling in the Red Boy vein 1n the back• 

of the atopes diaolosed the fact that no ore remains exposed 

1n this vein. This taot la also confirmed in the report of 

Ur. Jno. G. May of April 1. 1912. 

Samples we~e also taken in the Blaine drif' on 

the Concord level with widtha and values as shown on the tracing 
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aooompan71ng thia letter. Likewise sample• were ,aken ninety teet 

below on the Blacksmith level on the south drift on the Blaine 

Te1n with width■ and values as shewn on the tracing. 

After carefully studying the report of Mr. May and 

comparing the width• and assay valuea in all of the workings 

sampled by him and after securing reeulta cf our own sampling 

and assaying, I have decided that it would not be advisable et 

this time to reco~:nend n development campaign ln the old workings, 

not even te drive under on the Blacksmith level the ehort ehoot 

of ore found in ~Jot·c:::,1 o.:.' t~,(._; _H4Lo c~::i:Ct. 

Possibly at a later time, provided considerable ere haa been block

ed out, at other places on tho property and with a crew of men 

regularly empltyed and a power plant in steady operation, a 

further development at favorable point• in the old working• 

would be advisable. Jnder that ciroumstanoe assayers und engi

neer• would be regularly emplayed, and whatever ore were d1eoov

ered oould become a pal"t of a regular mill au.pply. Under the 

preaent ciroumstanoea with only a few men and a mine foreman 

employed, whatever ore is found cannot be assayed daily or be 

delivered to the mill. 

CONCORJJ VlSlN OU~CROP. 

By referring to the tracing it will be seen th~t 
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several open outs were made upon the surface ef the oonoord olaim. 

In preparing these plaoea for sampling two miner• were employed 

tor several daya. The vein ls a atrong en•• with a max1mWD width 

of more than nine feet. The values. however. were low. The 

highest value obtained waa f2 .40. In view of the taot that only 

a small crew 1s to be employed• I would net reoommen4 that the 

development at thia point be done at this time. 

OU~CROl OF THE ~LAiliE VEIN. 

A study et the aurfaoe on the Blaine claim die• 

closed several outcrops of a vein, wh1oh pre$umebly 1a the Blaine 

vein. Ite otrike and dip would so indioate. At aix points open 

cut, were made and samples taken with the reaulta aa shown on the 

tracing. The inapeotion of the surface would indicate that the 

May ~ueen vein is the extension of the Blaine vein. If the vein 

in the Blaine drift• the eutorepa found on the aun'aoe e~ the 

Blaine claim• and the Ma;; '-.ueen vein are one and the same, it 

is the strongest vein on the preperty. I have been led to 

believe that thia 11 the ca••• By referring to the traoing 

it will be seen that the aamplea taken on the surface of the 

Blaine olaim are in two groups--three open oute near the south' 

end of the claim and three toward the north end. .By o'baerv1ng· 

the dip indicated at one point underground aa 78 degrees to the, 
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east. it will be seen that these eutoropa would indicate that the 

northern part of the Blaine drif~ oannot be on the vein. With 

this tact 1n mind two men have started a oroaacut at the point 

1nd1oated in red, 1n order to pick up the Blaine vein on the 

Blaoksmith level in order to drift under these outoropa over 

400 feet above. 

The three cuts on the northern part of the olsim 

are upon the crest of the ridge to the south of I:111 creek--

the middle one at the apex and the northern one thirty-five feet 

down the sl•pe towards ~ill creek. 

I have been reliably informed that with the 

exception of a small part ot the outcrop ef the Red Boy vein, 

no rich shoota of ore reach the surface on the Red Boy property. 

With thie statement in mind and oonsidering the strength of the 

Blaine vein and further considering the fact that there ie abeui 

1700 feet upon this vein which has not been prospected or devel

oped, I reoommend that drifting be done under these two outarep•• 

I reoemmend that the southern outorop be develQped at this time 

by drifting on the vein upon the nlacksmith level, as indioated 

on the tracing. on the northern end I recommend that the vein 

be traced by aur£aoe work down the slope to~arda ~ill creek•• 

a vertical depth under the open outs of 100 feet or more. A 
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drift in on the vein south undeJ' the euior•p• •hould determ1n• 

whether a ahoot of ore exist• at this point or not. Thia could 

probably be beai done under contract. 

out any reeervat1on, beoauae I know that the condltlona of the 

property are fully understood by you and that you will not under• 

estimate the element of riak involved in the auggeate4 expenditure. 

I look upon the suggested prospecting ef the Blaine ?ein as a ta1r, 

•porting ohance to discover a shoot of ere. 

! wish to express appreciation of the oe-eperation 

ot ~r. Sheedy in doing thia work. Hie practical ~nowledge ot 

the property and good judgment have been invaluable. ne h&e 

done much work in oatohing up bad greund. retimber1ng the drift•, 

aad oleanin.g ou.l the variou• wo:rJtiaga, ao that the mine 11 

generally aooes11ble for inspootien. 
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